
Despite being at the heart of theindustrial base of the South Africaneconomy no BEE charter currentlyexists in the metals sector. Research intoBEE tends to focus mainly on issues ofownership instead of ensuring a moreequitable distribution of economic gainsderived from empowerment activities. Thereare few studies that investigate thedynamics of BEE at the firm or industrylevel. For policymakers such knowledge iscritical if the appropriate interventions andstrategies are to be considered at industrylevel where much is assumed but little isknown about how BEE is implemented. Thefollowing are some of the key questions thatneed further investigation in the metals andother sectors of the economy:• Although black-ownership has steadilyincreased in the real economy, what isthe nature of such ownership? • What are the procurement practices ofestablished firms in these key sectorsand what has been the impact of thePreferential Procurement Act and theindustry charters in the mining andpetroleum sectors? • Are black managers rising through theranks of firms to become key decision-makers or are they marginalised toperform non-essential responsibilities? • Do workers on the shopfloor receivemeaningful training to upgrade thecurrent skills base of the economy or dothey only receive non-production relatedtraining?The following themes emerged during asurvey conducted on behalf of the NationalUnion of Metalworkers of SA (Numsa) aspart of a study on BEE. 
THE NATURE OF OWNERSHIP In the absence of a BEE charter in themetals sector, firm behaviour has largelybeen informed by charters in otherindustries and the possible impact of the

Preferential Procurement Act on sales intothe government sector. It is interesting howsome firms have ‘proactively’ adoptedownership targets of 25%+ pointing to theinfluence of the mining, petroleum andother sector charters.Black-ownership in some firms is largelya passive response and limited toengagements at the board level. Blackexecutives are appointed mainly as non-executive directors to focus on issues ofcorporate governance and BEE compliance.Where some firms sell a large part of theiroutput into state-owned enterprises, theyaggressively pursue ownership arrangementspreferably with female black-owned firms –mostly in unrelated sectors – to boostscorecard ratings when tendering ongovernment contracts.In contrast, white owners and executivesare generally more familiar with thetechnical and marketing issues affecting thefirm’s production. In most cases thebackground of the average white decision-maker is both technical and managerialhaving emerged either through the ranks ofthe firm or another firm in a relatedindustry or having founded the firm becauseof some kind of engineering, technical ordesign background.Notwithstanding the legacy of apartheidlargely responsible for these structuralinequalities in the economy, operationaldecision-making by black executivesremains a long-term challenge in the metalssector.
PROCUREMENTLess than 10% of material and technicalinputs are procured from BEE firms in themetals sector. In most cases there are simplyno BEE firms that offer intermediate inputsor have the technical design, research anddevelopment capabilities to offer theseproducts.Whilst BEE legislation has slowly
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Is metal getting a colour rinse?

‘Despite the enormous potential in
this country you South Africans
suffer from a major lack of self
confidence… in the 60s Korea’s
only natural resource was fish and
look where they are now’

Ha-Joon Chang, economics professor,Cambridge University
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emerged over the past decade the issue ofpreferential procurement and relatedenterprise development is not new. State-owned entities like Eskom have hadpreferential procurement policies in placesince 1995. One would assume that at leastone or two medium to large autonomousmanufacturing or technically capable BEEenterprises would have emerged from theseinitiatives; particularly given Eskom’sexcellent enterprise development componentto its preferential policies.Large multinational firms in theengineering sector continue to benefit fromthe large upgrading and refurbishmentprojects of state-owned enterprises withminimum commitment to black-ownedenterprise development in this sector. Ingeneral BEE firms supply only non-essentialsupport services such as security, gardening,cleaning, printing etc.
EMPLOYMENT EQUITYThe advancement of black managers in thefirms interviewed is cause for concern. Thereis an unusually large concentration of blackexecutives in human resource and relatedfunctions at the firms surveyed thus far.There was however, little mention of blackoperations managers, industrial engineers,design engineers, manufacturing experts ortechnical specialists. Whilst the firmsreported that these skills are generally inshort supply, it seems almost non-existentamongst black professionals.
SKILLS DEVELOPMENT Unskilled and semi-skilled workers receivevery little training that can be classified asupgrading of skills, the survey revealed.Although most firms recognised the need forupgrading skills of shopfloor workers, fewhave coherent strategies to achieve thisobjective. The exceptions being the largemotor and tyre manufacturers. Heresophisticated human resource practices andcollective bargaining agreements facilitateskills training and development in terms ofoperational needs. In general most shopfloorworkers only receive safety-related, adultbasic education and HIV/AIDS awarenesstraining. These skills are neither transferablenor assist workers to find other employmentin cases of retrenchment.

WAY FORWARDIn the next five years government throughthe state-owned enterprises intend spendingat least R134 billion in upgrading andrefurbishing existing infrastructure, andadding new capacity at Eskom and Transnet.Some of the new power generationtechnologies are particularly sophisticated,including a South African designed pebble-bed modular nuclear reactor, a combinedcycle gas turbine (CCGT) power station andan open cycle gas turbine (OCGT) powerstation. Transnet has similar ambitions touse advanced technologies when sourcingnew capacity.The value chains and firm linkages inthese industries are enormous. Many of thebig-ticket components like turbines andrelated parts will be sourced internationallyfrom a few large multinational firms. Theseleakages are unavoidable since South Africasimply does not have the existing technologyand capacity to produce some of thesegoods. Given the urgent need to add newcapacity to both the power generation andrailway infrastructure, the time to achievelocal economies of scale in the manufactureof these components is simply not available.However, the opportunity for governmentlies in charting an industrial policy for thecapital expenditure programme that willeither rejuvenate ailing manufacturingindustries like the rail carriage and boilermanufacture industries in Gauteng or willlead to completely new industries inadvanced materials technologies like ceramicwear parts or composite building materials. This will require careful scrutiny of eachpart of the value chain. A power station orrail-system comprises an enormous amountof parts and components made of a varietyof materials like metals (ferrous and non-ferrous), ceramics, plastics and advancedmaterials (polymer composites). Preliminarydesktop research into the compositesmaterials industry indicates that SA alreadyhas significant technological capabilities inthese industries.The implications for BEE are equally far-reaching. Government could consider someof the following options in awarding thecontracts:• With each contract government couldinclude conditions of skills transfer at

each level of the value chain. This wouldrequire offering generous bursariescountrywide to black candidates in thefields related to the actual manufactureof these components. Part of the trainingshould be hands-on participation with anexpert supervisor whether productionoccurs abroad or local. The trainingshould include some kind of monitoringor auditing mechanism by anindependent expert to see thatpredetermined goals are achieved.• In terms of BEE ownership, governmentcould through various fundinginstitutions offer favourable loans toblack entrepreneurs to enter intopredetermined manufacturing andengineering industries. These firms willthen be locked in for the duration of theentire project through preferentialprocurement and enterprise development.These initiatives should be regarded aspilot projects rather than purecommercial arrangements. Each projectshould have an independent projectmanagement team with certainmonitoring and governanceresponsibilities.• As for skills training and development,government could initially consult withthe unions to identify a database ofretrenched members to offer some skillsupgrading in low to medium technicalskills required during the capitalexpenditure programme. National skillscentres could then be set up in eachmetro with a phased intake of a limitednumber of unemployed workers duringeach phase. Workers will be compensatedwhilst on training. This initiative could becoordinated and funded through theSetas.
Bardien is the programme coordinator for theCorporate Strategy and IndustrialDevelopment research programme (CSID) atthe School of Economic & Business Sciences,University of the Witwatersrand. This articledraws on a current project titled, ‘Aninvestigation of BEE in the metals sector ofthe economy.’ The study commissioned byNUMSA is intended to feed into the union’sposition on BEE in the sector. The project isfunded by the Frederich Ebert Stiftung (FES). 
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